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ABSTRACT: Education not only increases students' knowledge, but instilling religious values to shape students' character is 

essential. The objectives of this research include: How does the education system instill religious values to shape students' 

character at school? How do programs shape student character? How does the process of instilling religious values in schools 

affect student character? How do the results of instilling religious values affect student character? This research used a qualitative 

approach with a natural, reasonable situation and in an authentic setting to describe phenomena and obtain accurate data related to 

uncovering the implementation of strategic planning in improving the quality of Islamic boarding schools and full-day schools. 

The research location is At-Tadzkir IT Middle School and Tazkia Insani IT Middle School, Indonesia. The research results show 

that At-Tadzkir IT Middle School is an Islamic boarding school-based Integrated Islamic Middle School using a full-day 

education system that is part of the Indonesian Integrated Islamic School Network. The At-Tadzkir IT Middle School program can 

influence students' character by requiring them to board at the Islamic boarding school, build da'wah, and participate in all 

activities there. Meanwhile, Tazkia Insani IT Middle School has programs like Al-Quran learning, mentoring, good habits, and 

home visits. The religious values instilled at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School and Tazkia Insani IT Middle School include habits, 

supervision, and guidance. The results of applying religious values in shaping student character are the output of students with 

strong faith, knowledge, and good deeds, producing preachers and people with good character.   
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Education is a system designed to improve the quality of human life (Edgerton et al., 2012; Pratomo, 2022; Rochmat et al., 

2022). Human history shows that without education, no civilization is built (Ma’rifah, 2015). In other words, education will 

function as a tool to improve the quality of human life, transforming them from backwardness into modern humans (Hidayat et al., 

2022; Mustakim, 2011; Pratomo & Kuswati, 2022). According to the national education system, education aims to develop 

abilities and shape the character and civilization of the nation. The formation of a dignified nation is the aim of implementing 

education. This is demonstrated by the national education goals, which state that education in Indonesia aims to develop students 

into individuals who believe and fear God, have noble character, are healthy, knowledgeable, capable, creative, independent, and 

become democratic and responsible citizens (Puri, 2021; Santoso, 2021). 

Education is an important part of human life (Fuad, 2023; Huriyah & Hidayat, 2022; Retnasari et al., 2023; Rosmalina et al., 

2023); its various styles are oriented towards providing provisions for students to achieve happiness in this world and the hereafter 

(Fadilah et al., 2020; Rizqi et al., 2022). Therefore, Islamic education should always have its concepts and actualization updated to 

respond to developments in the times, which are always dynamic and temporal so that students in Islamic education are not only 

oriented towards the happiness of life after death, but the happiness of life in the world can also be achieved (Suroto & Jamin, 

2023). Instilling religious values in students, after looking at education in Law Number 20 of 2003 concerning the Indonesian 

National Education System, states that religious education is covered in Chapter I, Article I point I (Awwaliyah & Baharun, 2019; 

Parker, 2017). 

In Chapter I, article 1, point 1 explains the meaning of education and its aims, which cover three domains: divine, individual, 

and social (Awwaliyah & Baharun, 2019). This shows that education in Indonesia aims to balance the divine, the individual and 

the social. Education aims not only at the process of transferring culture or knowledge but also at the same time as a process of 

transferring values. 

Good education is valuable education because human moral values are the most important in the world (Fatimah et al., 2022; 

Kirschenbaum, 1992; Sukatin et al., 2023; Sumarna et al., 2021). The values of conscience or life values and giving are categories 

of values instilled in a person and used to act and treat others wisely (Rahman et al., 2020). Conscience values include honesty, 

courage, love of peace, loyalty, personal potential, discipline, awareness of boundaries, purity, and conformity (Sari & Isnaini, 
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2021; Zahrah, 2021). On the other hand, the values of giving must be applied or given to others, who will then receive as much 

value as is given. Therefore, they must be loyal, reliable, respectful, loving, affectionate, sensitive, unselfish, friendly, fair and 

generous. 

Forming a child's character must start from an early age (Sutisno et al., 2023), namely from infancy to adolescence because 

character formation takes a long time and can only be done slowly (Kustinah et al., 2022; Windayani et al., 2021). Adolescence is 

the most difficult part of the formation process, because it is a period of searching for one's identity (Rosmalina et al., 2023). In 

addition, adolescence is a very important period in forming values (Azimovna, 2020). One of the characteristics of teenagers 

related to values is that they are aware of the importance of values and develop the new values they need to help them find their 

path. Therefore, adolescence is a problem for the government and society. Education and development are also a concern for 

parents. This problem requires special attention so that the guidance is based on the characteristics of teenagers experiencing a 

crisis and inner turmoil. Even though periods of crisis and inner shock are temporary, these temporary characteristics influence 

teenagers when faced with teaching, especially religious education. 

Educating a religious child is obligatory for every Muslim. Both parents are guilty if their child is not religious until they 

become true Muslims. Rasulullah SAW has given instructions to Muslims to provide religious education and character education 

to each of their children. The instillation of values in education varies greatly depending on the educational institution that designs 

what values it wants to instil (Kuliyatun, 2020). The aim of instilling values is for everyone who experiences education to develop 

and become good at living his life (Indriyani, 2022). 

Educational institutions, in this case schools, must have a mission to create a school culture that is challenging and fun, fair, 

creative, innovative, integrated (Paulus et al., 2021) and dedicated to achieving the vision, producing graduates who are of high 

quality and have the character of purity, honesty, creativity, able to be role models, work hard, be tolerant and competent in 

leading, and answer the challenges of the need to develop human resources who can play a role in the development of science and 

technology based on faith and piety. Educational institutions must implement character formation during the learning process 

(Abdurakhman et al., 2022; Handayani & Hasanah, 2020; Ulfa et al., 2021). One way to shape the character of students is by 

instilling religious values (Rachman et al., 2023; Retnasari et al., 2023; Wening & Hasanah, 2020). However, further research is 

needed on the educational institutions involved to determine how this process persists. Students are subjects and objects who need 

guidance from others to direct their potential and guide them towards maturity with personality and character. It is hoped that 

consistently instilling character values can produce students with character and morals who can realize positive standards and 

values in their educational success. 

The background of the description above can be found when entering the At-Tadzkir IT Middle School and Tazkia Insani IT 

Middle School environment; from here, we can see that religious values are embedded in them. This can be seen in the students' 

polite behavior, greetings, and clothing by Islamic law. Apart from that, the unique thing about these schools is the many 

achievements of students even though the schools have just been founded, and also that both are IT junior high schools, both of 

them also have different histories. At-Tadzkir IT Middle School collaborates with Islamic boarding schools, while Tazkia Insani 

IT Middle School collaborates with day-to-day schools. Therefore, further research is needed in scientific development regarding 

the instillation of religious values in shaping students' character. 

 

II. RESEARCH METHODS 

           This research was conducted in a natural, reasonable situation and in an authentic setting to describe phenomena and obtain 

accurate data related to uncovering the implementation of strategic planning in improving the quality of Islamic boarding schools 

and full-day schools. This research was carried out using a qualitative approach. The author adopts qualitative research using a 

case study approach to collect data and gain an in-depth understanding of the phenomenon. Case study research is focused on only 

one selected phenomenon and wants to be understood in depth while ignoring other phenomena. The research location is At-

Tadzkir IT Middle School and Tazkia Insani IT Middle School, Indonesia. The subjects studied were students, parents, teachers, 

boarding school administrators, staff, and the head. The analytical method used in this research is descriptive analysis to describe 

events, people's behavior, or a situation in narrative form in more depth and detail. 

 

III.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. Results 

1. Education System at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School and Tazkia Insani IT Middle School 

In principle, the education system at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School and Tazkia Insani IT Middle School has its characteristics 

regarding the curriculum used. SMP IT At-Tadzkir is based on an Islamic boarding school with the Qadariyah Naqsabandiyah 

ideology by combining the curriculum from the education service with the Islamic boarding school. What is highlighted by At-

Tadzkir IT Middle School is the field of Da'wah; this is proven in the achievements students get when participating in speech or 

da'wah competitions, always becoming champions. 
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Meanwhile, Tazkia Insani IT Middle School is a middle school that uses a full-day school system under the auspices of the 

Indonesian Integrated Islamic School Network (JSIT), where the curriculum automatically combines the official and JSIT 

curricula. The advantage of schools with a full-day school system is that the integration and interaction of students with teachers 

are more intense; they prioritize students' morals and academic achievements, they get a complete education, and Students' 

potential interests and talents are channeled through extracurricular activities. 

From the description above, the education system used at the two schools, namely SMP IT AT-Tadzkir and SMP IT Tazkia 

Insani, has participated in carrying out national education, which has the aim of building abilities and forming character, thus 

making students moral human beings. Noble and contribute to helping achieve the goals of character education that the 

government has proclaimed. 

2. Program to Instill Religious Values in Shaping the Character of Students at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School and Tazkia 

Insani IT Middle School 

         The religious values instillation program that is instilled at the At-Tadzkir IT SMP can be seen from the education system 

used, namely the Islamic boarding school-based IT SMP. Some of the programs at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School include the 

following. 

a. Require students to board at Islamic boarding schools 

The education program at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School is an Islamic boarding school-based middle school, meaning 

students who enter this school must be in an Islamic boarding school even though their house is right near the Islamic boarding 

school environment. Due to this, IT Middle School students are also at this Islamic boarding school. In other words, when students 

live in Islamic boarding schools, the students at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School will receive guidance and guidance at all times in 

Islamic boarding schools so that the goals of Islamic education will be easy to achieve. 

b. Build Da'wah 

Build Da'wah is a superior program from the Islamic boarding school and the At-Tadzkir IT Middle School, where students 

are trained to become preachers. This da'wah development is part of the general subject at school and is studied from class VII to 

class IX. Build Da'wah is also carried out in two languages, namely English and Arabic. Besides learning about religious teaching 

materials, students also learn to get used to speaking in English and Arabic. The great hope of the Build Da'wah program is that 

Islamic boarding schools and schools can produce a cadre of reliable preachers with noble morals. 

c. Require students to participate in all boarding school activities. 

Students who are also students are required to take part in every activity both at school and at the Islamic boarding school so 

that it will be easy for students to understand the learning process at school and vice versa during the learning process at the 

Islamic boarding school. This is a form of school and Islamic boarding school's efforts to educate and teach students to have 

general knowledge and religious knowledge so that it leads to the goal of making students who have good morals. 

The program for cultivating religious values instilled at SMP IT Tazkia Insani can be seen from the three curriculum 

concepts previously stated above. SMP IT Tazkia Insani has also created and implemented superior programs with the Integrated 

Islamic school curriculum. These programs also lead to one goal, namely the formation of students' character, including the 

following. 

a. Reading the Al-Qur'an 

This Al-Qur'an learning activity aims to bring students closer, increase their faith in Allah SWT and the Al-Qur'an, and train 

students' discipline and consistency in carrying out a job. From the Al-Qur'an learning process, not only can students read and 

memorize the Al-Qur'an well and correctly, but students are also expected to have a sense of responsibility, discipline, 

competence, and criticality to make students have good personality and character. 

b. Separating Islamic History material from Islamic Religious Education lessons 

The separation of Islamic history material from Islamic Religious Education lessons is based on several factors, including 

many historical materials in Islamic Religious Education lessons that are not conveyed to students. This is caused by a lack of 

class time, so it needs to be increased. The purpose of separating Islamic history material from Islamic Religious Education 

lessons is to introduce students to Muslim figures. It comes down to examples from the figures themselves, so they don't use 

teaching materials like other subjects but directly from the original sources. 

c. Mentoring 

Mentoring activities are carried out every Friday by providing students with religious materials. This mentoring activity aims 

to build students' personalities so that they have a clean creed, correct worship, Islamic morals, good self-management, good time 

management, a strong and healthy physique, a complete understanding of Islam, good self-discipline, good communication skills, 

Islamic brotherhood, responsibility, independence, empathy, honesty, etc. 
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d. Habituation of noble character 

This character-building activity is included in all activities at Tazkia Insani IT Middle School and is an extracurricular 

program. Supervision and character development are not only the tasks of Islamic Religious Education teachers, but all teachers 

must shape the morals of students. 

e. Home visit 

This program is a form of activity that involves collaboration between teaching staff at schools and parents of students. The 

activity is to visit students' homes to hold discussions with parents regarding student development, both at school and home, and 

also to discuss problem-solving if problems occur with students. 

3. The Process of Instilling Religious Values in Shaping the Character of Students at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School and 

Tazkia Insani IT Middle School 

Character formation of students at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School and Tazkia Insani IT Middle School through example, 

habituation, advice, supervision, and punishment. This process is carried out by involving all parties within each school. The 

following describes the process of instilling religious values in shaping students' character. 

a. Exemplary 

The example applied by the teachers and caregivers at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School is in terms of worship to get closer to 

Allah. There are activities to carry out obligatory congregational prayers, Duha prayers, and religious services by the Qadariyah 

Naqsabandiyah Order. In terms of this example, the teachers and caretakers of the boarding school are consistently consistent in 

jointly providing an example to students. 

The example applied by Tazkia Insani IT Middle School, namely setting an example of noble character. Educators and 

educational staff provide examples of good morals, with methods and attitudes that uphold tolerance of others, respect elders, 

speak kind words, and wear Muslim clothing for women and Muslim clothing for men. 

Based on this description, the example at IT At-Tadzkir IT Middle School and Tazkia Insani IT Middle School is in realizing 

religious values using parents, teachers, boarding school caregivers, and all staff at schools and Islamic boarding schools 

providing examples or role models for their students in how to speak politely, behaving well, doing something how to worship, 

and so on. Therefore, students can see, witness, and believe in the natural way so that students can carry it out better and more 

efficiently. 

b. Habituation 

Routine activities carried out in the process of instilling values at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School are through the learning 

process at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School, which is carried out starting from 07.30 WIB – 13.15 WIB, then from 15.30 WIB – 

21.30 WIB taking part in learning at the Islamic boarding school. 

Routine activities are carried out in the process of instilling values at Tazkia Insani IT Middle School, namely by regularly 

scheduled activities starting from 07.00 WIB to 15.30 WIB. In the process, apart from delivering the material, each subject teacher 

must synergize the values that can ultimately be implemented in everyday life. 

c. Advice 

At At-Tadzkir IT Middle School, all the teachers advise students directly and indirectly. Advice is given during the learning 

process. This advice is provided at no specific scheduled time but is conditional in nature. 

At Tazkia Insani IT Middle School, advice is given directly through a coaching process called Islamic Personal Development 

(BPI). Islamic Personal Development is part of the curriculum provided by the Indonesian Integrated Islamic School Network 

(JSIT). Islamic Personal Development discusses material that has not been covered in Islamic religious education subjects.. 

d. Supervision 

The supervision process at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School requires all students to live in the dormitory provided by the Islamic 

boarding school. Therefore, the supervision process takes place 24 hours per day by teachers working with the Islamic boarding 

school caregivers. This process makes it very easy to supervise students. 

Tazkia Insani IT Middle School supervises its students through monitoring activities during the learning process. This 

supervision is carried out in collaboration with parents. Teachers carry out supervision in the school environment and report 

various developments experienced by students to parents, while parents or guardians supervise students outside the school 

environment and communicate and report various developments to teachers. 

e. Give punishment 

Punishments given to students when they make mistakes or violations at the At-Tadzkir IT Middle School are handled by the 

OSIS (Intra-School Student Organization). At the same time, the boarding school administrators take students who violate 

boarding school regulations. 
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Meanwhile, the OSIS administrators handle the punishment and discipline at the Tazkia Insani IT Middle School if the violation is 

still in the mild category. Meanwhile, crucial forms of violations are handled directly by a special team, namely the disciplinary 

commission. 

4. Results of Instilling Religious Values in Shaping the Character of Students at School 

        At the At-Tadzkir IT Middle School, which is based on an Islamic boarding school, the results of instilling religious values 

include: 1) Emphasis on these three aspects of values, namely creed values, moral values, and shariah values, is a program that is 

developed. It is hoped that it will be by the vision of SMP IT At-Tadzkir, which is to create a school with faith, knowledge, and 

charity. 2) The expected output from this school is an individual who has a strong faith, high knowledge, and good deeds. 

Meanwhile, at Tazkia Insani IT Middle School, which uses the full-day school system, the results of instilling religious 

values include: 1) The developed program emphasizes moral values only more. This can be seen in instilling exemplary religious 

values, habituation, advice, attention/supervision, and punishment. Even though these five processes are implemented, the 

emphasis is on moral values. 2) The expected output from this school is to become students with good character. 

 

B. DISCUSSION 

        With the results of this research, there are several recommendations regarding cultivating religious values in shaping 

students' character. In instilling religious values in shaping students' character, all parties should be involved, including teachers, 

management staff in the school environment, Islamic boarding school, and the family environment, so that character is formed 

among the school's academic community. To examine the instillation of religious values in shaping students' character, 

researchers should pay attention to more than just the education system, programs developed, and the implementation process. 

Still, they must also pay attention to who is involved in implementing the instillation of religious values. Recommendations for 

further research are that the research conducted in this study only revealed a small part of the problems related to the instillation of 

spiritual values in shaping students' character. In other words, many other factors still need to be revealed. For this reason, it is 

recommended that further researchers carry out further and structured studies so that this can be carried out better. 

 

CONCLUSIONS  

Religious values shape students' character at school, including the following: 1) At-Tadzkir IT Middle School is an Islamic 

boarding school that uses the 2013 curriculum and the Islamic boarding school curriculum. Tadzkia Insani IT Middle School is 

included in the Indonesian Integrated Islamic School Network (JSIT) and uses the education service curriculum; 2) At-Tadzkir IT 

Middle School carries out a program to instill religious values in shaping the character of its students through activities such as 

requiring students to board at Islamic boarding schools, building da'wah, and requiring students to take part in all Islamic boarding 

school activities. Meanwhile at Tazkia Insani IT Middle School, the religious values instillation program includes Al-Quran 

learning, mentoring, and familiarization; 3) The process of instilling religious values at At-Tadzkir IT Middle School shapes 

student character through example (exemplary Kiai and teachers); habituation (routine study, Duha prayer, congregational prayer, 

and practice by the Qadariyah Naqsabandiyah Tariqat); advice; supervision (24 hours a day); and punishment; 4) The results of 

the application of religious values in shaping the character of students at At-Tadkir IT Middle School. The emphasis is on three 

aspects of output: individuals who have strong faith, knowledge, and good deeds, and producing a preacher. At Tazkia Insani IT 

Middle School, the emphasis is on the moral aspect of output, which makes individuals have good character and become 

preachers. 
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